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Spontaneous glomerulonephritis in rabbits: Role of a
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Spontaneous glomerulonephritis in rabbits: Role of a glomerular cap-
illary antigen. Overt glomerulonephritis, detected by abnormal protein-
uria, occurred in 3.3% of young (2.5 kg) male New Zealand White
(NZW) rabbits. Histologically, mild to moderate mixed membranous
and proliferative glomerulonephritis was observed. Glomerular depos-
its of IgG and C3 and electron microscopic findings were not typical of
circulating immune complex accumulation, nor did they suggest anti-
glomerular basement membrane (GBM) antibody. Segmental and less
intense glomerular deposits of IgG were found in up to 48% of
nonproteinuric NZW rabbits of the same age; histologic changes were
minimal. IgG antibodies in sera from proteinuric rabbits or eluted from
their kidneys reacted by indirect immunofluorescence with antigens
distributed (discontinuously) along the glomerular capillary walls, and
in some cases within the walls of small arteries of normal rabbit kidney
sections. By indirect immunoperoxidase electron microscopy, the
reactive antigens were present at the surfaces of the epithelial cell foot
processes where they abut the GBM. This spontaneous glomerulo-
nephritis appears to involve fixation of antibodies to antigens distrib-
uted in a discontinuous pattern in the glomerular capillary wall. The
mechanism would be much like that causing anti-GBM antibody gb-
merulonephritis, except that the glomerular antigen is different. Pos-
sibly some forms of glomerubonephritis develop in humans as a result of
a similar process.
Glomérubonephrite spontanee chez des lapins: Role d'un autigène
capillaire glomerulaire. Une gbomdrulonéphrite patente, détecte par
une protéinurie anormale, s'est produite chez 3,3% de jeunes (2,5 kg)
lapins males New Zealand white (NZW). Histologiquement, une
glomërulonphrite mixte, extra membraneuse et proliferative, modérée
ou moyenne, a Cté observée. Les depOts gbomCrulaires d'IgG et de C3,
et les rCsultats de Ia microscopie électronique n'étaient pas typiques
d'une accumulation de complexes immuns circulants, ni ne suggéraient
d'anticorps anti-membrane basale glomérulaire (GBM). Des dépôts
glomérulaires segmentaires et moms intenses, d'IgG ont étO trouvés
chez 48% des lapins NZW non protéinuriques du même age; les
modifications histologiques étaient minimes. Les anticorps IgG des
serums de lapins protéinuriques ou élués a partir de leurs reins
réagissaient par immunofluorescence indirecte avec des antigènes
distribués (de facon discontinue) le long des parois capillaires
glomerulaires, et dans certains cas dans les parois de petites artéres de
sections de reins de lapin normal. En microscopie électronique avec
immunoperoxidase indirecte, les antigènes réactifs étaient presents sur
les surfaces des pedicelles des cellules épithéliales, là on us sont en
contact avec la GBM. Cette glomerulonéphrite spontanée semble
mettre en jeu la fixation d'anticorps des antigénes distribués d'une
facon discontinue sur Ia paroi capillaire glomdrulaire. Son mécanisme
pourrait être voisin de celui responsable de Ia glomérubonéphrite a
anticorps anti-GBM, mis a part l'antigène glomerulaire qui est different.
11 est possible que certaines formes de gbomérulonéphrite se
déveboppent chez l'homme selon un processus identique.
planted) or when soluble antigens (exogenous or endogenous)
and antibodies in the circulation form immune complexes that
subsequently accumulate in glomeruli 11—4]. The classical
nephritogenic structural antigen is intrinsic to the glomerular
basement membrane (GBM) and incites the immune response
responsible for anti-GBM antibody disease in humans occurring
as Goodpasture syndrome or glomerulonephritis [2, 3] and is
found spontaneously in horses [5] and mice (Wilson, un-
published observations). Experimental evidence is increasing
that other tissue-fixed antigens [4], either structural [6—9] or
planted [10—13], can cause antibody to bind to glomerular
capillary walls, initiating renal damage in animals.
Spontaneous glomerulonephritis was found in 3 of 25 control
New Zealand White (NZW) rabbits by Verroust, Wilson and
Dixon in our laboratory [14]. These rabbits were proteinuric
and histologically had mixed proliferative and membranous
forms of mild glomerubonephritis. Immunofluorescence (IF)
revealed deposits of IgG and C3 along their gbomerular capillary
walls consistent with, although not typical of, the presence of
circulating immune complex accumulation. Unusual, irregular
densities were found along the subepithelial aspects of the
GBMs by electron microscopy (EM). The present study was
designed to explore the immunopathogenesis of the spontane-
ous glomerulonephritis in NZW rabbits and to compare this
with the well established mechanisms.
Methods
Animals. Two thousand seven hundred forty-six rabbits or
their kidneys were examined for proteinuria and/or for deposits
of IgG and C3. Table I states their origins, sizes (or ages), and
strains, as well as the number studied.
Evaluation of urine, serum, and tissue
Abnormal proteinuria was defined as two measurements
above 20 mg/24 hr determined by a sulfosalicylic acid method
[15]. Serum creatinine levels were measured by using the Jaffe
alkaline picrate colorimetric method (Hycel, Houston, Texas).
For histologic examination, kidney biopsy and other tissue
samples were fixed in Bouin's solution, post-fixed in 50% ethyl
Gbomerulonephritis can develop when antibody reacts either
with insoluble tissue-fixed glomerular antigens (structural or
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1 NZW 1.5 kg Male A 40 (urine, biopsy) 0 32 50
2 NZW 2.5 kg Male A 2590 (urine) 335 C C
3 NZW 2.5 kg Male A 50 (biopsy) 0 48 64
4 NZW l2 wks Unknown B 20 (autopsy) NS' 0 0
5 NZW 12 wks Unknown MWR 36 (autopsy) NS 166d 30
6 NZR 1.5 kg Male A 10 (urine, biopsy) 0 0 0
Abbreviations: A, local rabbitry supplying Scripps Clinic and Research Foundation; B, local rabbit meat packing facility; MWR, four different
midwestern rabbitries in lots of eight to ten kidneys (Pel Freez, Rogers, Arkansas); NS, not studied; NZW, New Zealand white rabbits; NZR, New
Zealand red rabbits.
a Typical of those associated with spontaneous glomerulonephritis.b Mean annual proteinuria.
The nonproteinuric rabbits in this group were not routinely studied by immunofluorescence, so that the percentage of positive findings could
not be calculated. Group 3 rabbits were used to determine the frequency of glomerular deposits in nonproteinuric 2.5 kg male NZW rabbits.
d Two additional rabbits showed discrete granular IgG deposits not typical of spontaneous glomerulonephritis.
alcohol-water, embedded in paraffin and stained with
hematoxylin and eosin and with periodic acid Schiff.
Immunofluorescence (IF) microscopy
Direct IF. Kidney or other organ samples were prepared for
IF and reacted with fluorescein isothiocyanate conjugated
(FITC) goat antirabbit IgG and goat antirabbit C3 [16].
Indirect IF. Tissue reactivity of sera and tissue eluates from
proteinuric and control rabbits was studied by indirect IF on
unfixed cryOstat sections of normal rabbit kidney or other
tissues, as well as normal human, baboon, and rat kidney.
For absorption, isolated rabbit glomeruli, purified antigens
and extracts or digests from normal rabbit glomeruli were
mixed (37°C 45 min/4°C 18 hr) with the sera or eluates. After
clarification by centrifugation, the supernates were studied by
indirect IF and compared with similarly diluted unabsorbed
eluate or serum. An end-point titer was established for each
sample on every kidney target and individual experiment be-
cause of the variation encountered.
Electron microscopy (EM)
For transmission EM, superficial wedge biopsy tissue taken
before disruption of the renal circulation was immediately diced
in chilled modified Karnovsky's fixative and post-fixed in 1%
buffered osmic acid. Thin sections were stained with uranyl
acetate and lead citrate [91. Portions from at least four glomeruli
were studied per rabbit.
Direct immunoperoxidase EM was used to localize rabbit IgG
deposited in kidneys from proteinuric rabbits with spontaneous
giomerulonephritis [9]. Peroxidase-labeled F(ab')2 goat
antirabbit IgG (Cappel Laboratories, Thud Ridge Farm, Coch-
ranville, Pennsylvania) was used on frozen sections from tissue
fixed in paraformaldehyde-lysine-periodate [171 and treated
with cryoprotectives [18, 19]. Positive control preparations
were made from the kidneys of initially normal (prebiopsied)
rabbits given chronic serum sickness [201, and the Lewis rats
injected with 1 ml of high titer rabbit antirat GBM antibody [21].
Indirect immunoperoxidase EM [9] was used to locate the
glomerular capillary wall antigen reactive with antibody eluted
from kidneys (from proteinuric rabbits) positive for IgG by IF in
a pattern typical of the spontaneous glomerulonephritis (IgG-
IF). Sections from the kidneys of nonproteinuric rabbits
negative for IgG by IF (IgG-1F) were obtained after gentle
total body perfusion with PBS and fixation in two changes of
paraformaldehyde-lysine-periodate for 4 hr at 4°C. Normal
kidney tissue fixed in modified Karnovsky's fixative, various
concentrations of glutaraldehyde, or combined glutaralde-
hyde/paraformaidehyde fixation did not retain glomerular
antigenicity as determined by indirect IF with nephritic kidney
eluates. Negative specificity controls included eluates from
IgG-1F rabbit kidneys in place of the nephritic kidney eluates
as the first antibody layer, substitution of peroxidase-labeled
F(ab')2 goat antihuman IgG at the appropriate step, and the use
of uncoupled peroxidase at a concentration of 2 mg/mi, omitting
the prior antisera steps. Intrinsic giomerular peroxidase activity
was exciuded as previously described [9].
Elution of proteins from rabbit organs
Strongly IgG-IF kidneys, some IgG-1F kidneys, and the
lungs from five proteinuric rabbits with IgG-IF kidneys were
eluted with 0.025 M citrate buffer, pH 3.2, at room temperature
[9, 22]. After neutralization and centrifugation, the eiuates were
concentrated by precipitation with 50% saturated ammonium
sulphate and dialyzed against PBS; further concentration was
by negative pressure.
Quantitation of IgG in renal eluates and serum
IgG concentrations were measured in renal eluates and sera
by an inhibition radioimmunoassay. Radioiodinated Fab from
rabbit immunoglobulin (a gift of Dr. Hans Spiegelberg, Scripps
Clinic and Research Foundation) was used in a modification of
the method described by Lerner et al [23] for human IgG.
Preparation of antisera
Goat antirabbit GBM antibody was prepared by repeated
immunization with 5 mg lyophiiized sonicated rabbit GBM
suspended in complete Freund's adjuvant and tested for in vitro
and in vivo binding after decompiementation and absorption
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[211. Goat antirabbit IgG was prepared by repeated immuniza-
tion with rabbit IgG in complete Freund's adjuvant. Sheep
antirabbit C3 was prepared by the method of Mardiney and
MOller-Eberhard [24].
Quantitative renal uptake studies
Proteins eluted from rabbit kidneys were radioiodinated by
using lactoperoxidase with Enzymobeads (Bio-Rad Laborato-
ries, Richmond, California). Trichloroacetic acid precipitability
of the labeled proteins was greater than 90%. We infused 200 g
(micro-Kjeldhal estimation) of IgG-IF kidney eluate (1251)and
IgG-1F kidney eluate (''I) into the left renal artery of rabbits
with IgG-1F kidneys (renal biopsy) after perfusion with warm
PBS for 5 mm. The paired label uptake was determined 24 hr
after the infusion in washed renal homogenates [25].
Serum transfers
Young (1.5 kg) rabbits with lgG-1F kidneys (renal biopsy)
whose sera did not stain normal rabbit kidney targets by
indirect IF were given transfers of pooled sera from proteinuric
IgG-IF or normal IgG-1F rabbits by intraperitoneal injection.
Serum was given daily for 3 days in 80- to 100-mi injections, and
the recipients (six test and six control) were sacrificed after a
24-hr urine collection and measurement of proteinuria. Kidney
tissue samples were examined by light and IF microscopy.
Measurement of circulating immune complexes
Sera from IgG-IF rabbits with and without proteinuria and
from normal IgG-IF rabbits were tested for circulating im-
mune complexes by using a Raji cell radioimmunoassay [26]
and a solid phase conglutinin assay [27] modified for rabbit sera.
A solid phase Clq assay [28] modified for use on plastic
microtiter plates containing rabbit Clq was also used. The Clq
was isolated from pooled normal rabbit serum as described [29]
with some modification.
Characterization qf the reactivity of the spontaneous
nephritis-associa ted antibody
Anti-GBM antibody. This activity was sought in the sera and
concentrated kidney eluates from 20 proteinuric, IgG-IF rab-
bits by using a radiolabeled collagenase-solubilized [30] rabbit
G13M antigen for radioimmunoassay [31]. Also, particulate and
collagenase-solubilized rabbit GBM were used in an attempt to
absorb the glomerular reactivity of nephritic sera and eluates.
Antismooth muscle antibody. Eluates and sera were studied
for this antibody by indirect IF of unfixed cryostat-cut sections
of fresh rabbit uterus. In addition, highly purified rabbit skeletal
muscle F-actin (from Dr. M. Hegeness) was tested by adsorp-
tion IF and gel diffusion with rabbit kidney eluates and sera, and
with high titer human smooth muscle antibody (from Dr. D. G.
Taylor, Scripps Clinic and Research Foundation). For gel
diffusion studies depolyrnerized actin was used in 1% agarose
with 0.0005 M KCI, 0.002 M Tris HC1 buffer, and 0.0005 M
2-mercaptoethanol, pH 7.9 [32].
Studies using glomerular antigens and extracted renal anti-
gens. (1) These antigens were tested for binding to the sponta-
neous nephritis-associated antibody. Glomeruli to a maximum
purity of 85% were isolated from the cortices of normal mature
rabbit kidney (Pel Freez, Rogers, Arkansas) by using a modified
method of Krakower and Greenspon [33]. Glomeruli were
counted in 50 d drops under phase contrast microscopy. Rabbit
renal tubular antigen (FxIA) was prepared as described by
Edgington, Glassock, and Dixon [34] for rat Fx1A. The ability
of l0 packed glomeruli or 100 g of FxlA to absorb the IF
reactivity of eluted antibody was assessed. Extracts were
obtained from suspensions containing 2 x io glomeruli by
either sonication on ice [30-sec bursts until glomeruli were
adequately disrupted (light microscopy), usually 6 to 7 mini or
treatment with 8 M urea [351, 3 M KSCN, 2 M KI, 3 M KC1 [36],
3.5 M KBr [37], papain [38], trypsin [38, 39], pronase [40], 0.5%
and 1% NP-40 [41], 0.5% Triton X-l00, N-lauroyl sarcosine
[42], collagenase [30], and acetate (pH 5.3) and citrate (pH 3.2)
buffers. After dialysis the ability of these extracts to absorb the
IF reactivity of the eluted antibodies was tested. The extracts
were also tested by gel diffusion (1% agarose in PBS) against the
eluates and sera from proteinuric IgG-IF rabbits. In addition,
normal rabbit kidney sections (IgG-1F) were pretreated with
the extraction agents listed above (and also HgC12 [43] at a
concentration of 2 mg/mI) for 60 and 120 mm at 25°C and then
reacted with positive and negative sera and eluates. Several
preparations of neuraminidase were also used to pretreat kid-
ney sections: 0.2 U (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Missouri,
0.3 U/mg); 0.4 U (Worthington Biochemical Corp., Freehold,
New Jersey, 18 U/mg); and 0.5 U (ICN Nutritional Biochemic-
als, Cleveland, Ohio, 1.4 U/mg) in 200 tl of acetate buffer (pH
5.3) or PBS (pH 7.2) for 1 hr at 37°C. Heat-inactivated
neuraminidase (56°C for 1 hr) was used as a control. (2) Human
132 glycoprotein III [44] (from Professor H. G. Schwick,
Behringwerke A. G., Marburg, Germany) was tested by absorp-
tion IF and gel diffusion. Rabbit antiserum to human /32gly-
coprotein III (Behring Diagnostics, La Jolla, California) was
used for similar studies. (3) Highly purified bovine fibronectin
prepared from serum by gelatin chromatography (from Dr. C.
Birdwell, La Jolla Cancer Research, La Jolla, California) was
used in absorption IF and gel diffusion.
Binding assay with an 8 M urea extract of rabbit glomeruli
A wet weight of 400 mg of pelleted rabbit glomeruli were
suspended in 40 ml of 8 M urea, pH 8.6, and sonicated until no
glomeruli remained intact (light microscopy). After agitation at
37°C for 24 hr, the mixture was ultracentrifuged at x 30,000 g for
30 mm. The supernatant was dialyzed for 4 days against
distilled water at 4°C. Fifty micrograms of the concentrated
extract was labeled with 125J by using lactoperoxidase Enzymo-
beads (Bio-Rad Laboratories) and used to assess the binding of
nephritic rabbit sera and kidney eluates from proteinuric IgG-
IF rabbits. Background binding was reduced to acceptable
levels ( 9%) by preabsorption of the labeled antigen with the
second antibody (goat antirabbit IgG) coupled to activated
Sepharose 4B (Pharmacia, Piscataway, New Jersey). The la-
beled extract was then used in a double antibody radio-
immunoassay modified from that developed to measure anti-
GBM antibodies [31]; 131J rabbit IgG was included in the assay
to monitor precipitation of rabbit IgG by the second antibody.
Results
Glomerular injury: Evaluation of urine, serum, and tissue
The frequency of abnormal proteinuria in 2590 2.5-kg male
NZW rabbits tested over a 12-yr period (1969 to 1980) was
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Table 2. Characterization of the reactivity of nephritis-associated
antibody; effects of target pretreatment or effects of preabsorption of
IgG-IF + renal eluates on indirect immunofluorescence reactivity on








3 M KSCN Partial None
2 M KI Partial" None
3 M KCI Partial None




0.5% NP-40 None ND
1% NP-40 Inconsistent Inconsistent
0.5% Triton X-l00 Minimal ND
N-Lauroyl sarcosine Minimal None
Collagenase None None
Neuraminidase, pH 5.3 Yes ND
Neuraminidase, pH 7.3 Inconsistent ND
Acetate buffer, pH 5.3 Yes ND
Citrate buffer, pH 3.2 Yes None
HgCI2 None ND
8 M urea Yes Yes
Goat anti-GBM antibody None ND
Rabbit Fx1A ND None
Isolated rabbit glomeruli ND Yes
Sonicated rabbit glomeruli
supernatant ND None
Rabbit fibronectin ND None
F-actin ND None
aExtent of decreased staining; ND, not done.
bArchitecture damaged.
3.3%, with a peak of 9.2% in 1973 (Table 1, group 2). The
frequency was somewhat higher during the third quarter of the
year. The range of proteinuria was 20 to 430 mg in 24 hr with a
mean of 77 mg. The frequency of proteinuria in 73 older rabbits
( 4 kg) was 19%. In only half of these rabbits ( 4 kg) was the
proteinuria (21 to 338 mg/24 hr; mean, 90 mg) clearly associated
with the spontaneous glomerulonephritis under study, as judged
by the IF pattern of rabbit IgG in renal biopsies; this group will
not be discussed further. Additionally (Table 2), none of 40
1.5-kg NZW (group 1) or 10 New Zealand Red (NZR) (group 6)
rabbits had abnormal proteinuria. Of interest, only 2 of 20
1.5-kg rabbits selected for IgG-IF kidneys became proteinuric
even 6 months after biopsy, suggesting considerable time is
required for the deposits to produce sufficient damage to cause
proteinuria.
The serum creatinine levels of 21 young (1.5 to 2.5 kg)
IgG-IF rabbits were somewhat higher than 11 normal IgG-1F
controls (P < 0.01 by Student's t test) [mean 1.45 mg/dl (range,
0.8 to 2.1) versus mean 1.13 (range, 0.8 to 1.4)]; however, the
spontaneous glomerulonephritis of these rabbits did not usually
impair renal function severely.
The renal tissue samples from most rabbits with proteinuric
spontaneous glomerulonephritis in our experiment showed mild
to moderate histologic changes consisting of segmental glomer-
ular hypercellularity, principally of glomerular cell origin, with
or without some GBM thickening (Fig. 1A). Few epithelial
crescents or capsular adhesions were visible, and poly-
morphonuclear leukocytes were infrequent in glomerular cap-
illary loops (Fig. lB). Tubulointerstitial areas were essentially
normal. Nonproteinuric IgG-IF rabbits usually had histologi-
cally normal glomeruli or occasional mild segmental glomerular
hypercellularity.
Immunofluorescence microscopy
Direct IF. The glomeruli of proteinuric 2.5-kg rabbits con-
tained distinctive unusual IgG deposits (Fig. 2), whose pattern
did not conform to that usually associated with anti-GBM
antibody (linear) or presumed circulating immune complex
(discretely granular) deposits. Instead, the pattern was almost
confluent and irregular (Fig. 2, inset). Rabbit C3 usually fol-
lowed a similar distribution, and was often more pronounced.
Some IgG-1F rabbits were positive for C3. In the
nonproteinuric rabbits, IgG deposits conforming to those in the
proteinuric rabbits with spontaneous glomerulonephritis were
present in 32% of biopsy specimens from 1.5-kg rabbits and
48% of those from 2.5-kg rabbits (Table 1, groups 1 and 3),
although the deposits were often not intense and sometimes
only segmental. Immunofluorescence studies are a much more
productive way (than assessment of proteinuria) of detecting
the presence of the indolent and slow-moving spontaneous
glomerulonephritis in NZW rabbits.
Six of the 36 kidneys (16.6%) from rabbits originating at four
different midwestern rabbitries (Table 1, group 5) had the IF
pattern of spontaneous glomerulonephritis, but in only one was
this prominent. The kidneys from two rabbits in this group
showed discrete granular IF suggestive of typical immune
complex accumulation. The 20 kidneys of young rabbits from a
local rabbit meat packing facility (Table 1, group 4) were
IgG-1F. The ten young NZR rabbits (Table 1, group 6) had no
sign of abnormal proteinuria or glomerular IgG deposits. No
specific rabbit IgG or C3 deposition was observed in the lungs,
striated muscles, small bowel walls, spleens, livers, or cardiac
muscles.
Indirect IF. Low dilutions of sera from proteinuric and
nonproteinuric rabbits that were IgG-IF + weakly stained the
glomeruli of normal rabbit kidneys in an irregular, diffuse
pattern (Fig. 3); however, the end-point titer varied from assay
to assay and target to target. Occasional sera also contained
antinuclear antibody reactivity. In addition, some sera reacted
with arteriolar walls, and a few reacted with the cytoplasm of
renal tubules. The concentrated eluates from proteinuric IgG-
IF kidneys stained normal rabbit kidney in a similar pattern
but at a higher end-point dilution and usually much more
distinctly, with the suggestion of fine subepithelial projections
on careful focusing (Fig. 4). Control kidney eluates obtained
from IgG-1F rabbits or from IgG-1F rabbits subsequently
given chronic serum sickness 1201 did not stain the glomerular
capillary walls of normal rabbit kidneys. Eluates from the two
rabbits showing discrete, typical, granular (presumed immune
complex associated) IF (Table 1) did not stain normal rabbit
kidney. Lung eluates from five rabbits with spontaneous gb-
merulonephritis did not react with normal kidney, lung, or other
tissue targets.
Eluates from 15 of 39 IgG-IF kidneys also stained the walls
of small renal arteries in some targets (Fig. 4, inset) in the
eluate- and target-dependent fashion. However, all renal elu-
ates from proteinuric spontaneously nephritic rabbits stained
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Fig. 1. Histologic appearance in spontaneous glomerulonephritis in New Zealand White rabbits. (A) The lesion shows segmental hypercellularity.
(B) Segmental hypercellularity is present on the right-hand side and small crescent (c) on the left. (Periodic acid Schiff; original magnification X
320)
glomerular and arteriolar staining was evident, the latter's
end-point titer exceeded that of the former's by up to two
dilutions (that is, glomerular, 1:256; vessel, 1:1024). The eluates
also stained human, baboon, and to a lesser extent rat kidney
targets. The pattern on human glomeruli was usually more
discrete than that on rabbit glomeruli (Fig. 5). Neither eluates
nor sera from the IgG-IF rabbits stained a limited sampling of
normal rabbit lung, striated muscles, small bowel walls, spleen,
liver or cardiac muscle, Some sera from rabbits without IgG-
IF glomeruli stained normal rabbit glomeruli, suggesting that
circulating antiglomerular antibody may precede the develop-
ment of glomerular deposits and any subsequent associated
injury.
Electron microscopy
By transmission EM, glomeruli of proteinuric IgG-IF rab-
bits showed mild to moderate thickening of the GBM, which
contained irregular, usually subepithelial densities or areas of
rarefaction (Fig. 6). Epithelial cell foot processes were fre-
quently effaced. Areas of glomerular hypercellularity appeared
to result from intrinsic glomerular cell hyperplasia and circulat-
ing leukocytes were uncommon. IgG-IF kidneys from
nonproteinuric rabbits usually appeared normal except for
occasional small irregular subepithelial rarefactions in the
GBM.
By direct immunoperoxidase EM, preparations of affected
glomeruli from proteinuric IgG-IF + rabbits, when stained with
peroxidase-labeled goat F(ab')2 antirabbit IgG, showed a dis-
tinctive pattern of dark densities throughout the thickened
GBMs which contrasted with the continuous pattern found with
rabbit antirat GBM antibody (Fig. 7).
Indirect immunoperoxidase EM revealed that renal eluates
from nephritic rabbits reacted with areas at the bases of the
glomerular epithelial cell foot processes on normal rabbit kid-
ney targets. The reaction product was most evident along the
area where the foot processes abut the GBM (Fig. 8A). The
reaction product was also present sometimes over the slit
diaphragms. Some preparations reacted in patches over the
glomerular endothelium. No eluates from IgG-IF rabbits
reacted with the foot processes or at their junction with the
GBMs (Fig. 8B), although the patchy endothelial reaction
product noted above was present. Thus, any contribution of
reactive sites in the endothelial area was difficult to interpret.
Quantitation of IgG in renal eluates and serum
Comparison of IgG concentrations determined by radio-
immunoassay and indirect IF end-point provided eluate to
serum ratios of "antiglomerular antibody" per microgram of
IgG. In each case, a greater concentration (mean 22-fold; range,
2 to 66) of the antibody in eluate over serum was found; this
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administered dose of the paired label protein mixture. Renal
tissue samples taken for direct IF at the conclusion of the paired
label experiment did not show rabbit IgG, presumably because
the amount of glomerular IgG bound was below the sensitivity
of this technique so that the site of binding could not be
determined.
Serum transfers
Fig. 2. Immunofluorescence findings in an IgG-IF rabbit with spon-
taneous glomerulonephritis. There is segmental accentuation of a
"confluent granular" pattern (inset). (Original magnification x 170,
inset x 270)
Fig. 3. Photomicrograph of the indirect immunofluorescence appear-
ances of the serum from a rabbit with spontaneous glomerulonephritis
reacted with a normal rabbit kidney section. Both glomerular (arrow)
and arteriole wall (hatched arrow) staining is apparent. (Original
magnification x 200)
indicated the specificity of the glomerular binding. The mean
IgG eluted from the IgG-IF kidneys was 29 (rg/g) with a range
of 4 to 92, compared to the control elutions of IgG-1F kidney
of 1 to 2 g/g.
Quantitative kidney uptake of renal eluates (paired
radioisotope studies)
We next tested the ability of renal eluates from nephritic
kidneys to bind in vivo to IgG-1F kidneys. The mean specific
uptake of nephritic kidney eluate using the paired label isotope
technique [25] was 0.57 g total protein/kidney (range, 0.54 to
0.63 g) in four experiments. This mean represents 0.28% of the
None of 12 normal rabbits given intraperitoneal injections of
pooled sera from proteinuric IgG-IF or normal IgG-1F
rabbits developed the IgG-IF pattern, histologic changes or
proteinuria seen in rabbits with spontaneous glomerulonephri-
tis. Two of six rabbits that, before transfer, showed no C3
deposition in glomeruli on renal biopsies did stain for C3 in a
granular pattern after transfers from IgG-IF nephritic donors.
Circulating immune complexes
Five of 22 IgG-IF1 rabbits (22.7%) were reactive in the Raji
cell assay and two of eight IgG-1F rabbit sera (25%) were
positive. In the solid phase conglutinin assay, 12 of 26 (46%)
IgG-IF rabbits were positive, as were 4 of 9 (44%) IgG-1F
rabbits. The solid phase Clq assay was positive in sera from 10
of 26(38.5%) IgG-IF and 4 of 10(40%) IgG-1F animals. Thus
circulating reactive material was detectable with approximately
the same frequency in both IgG-IF positive and negative
groups.
Characterization of the nephritic antibody
Anti-GBM antibody. The IF studies were not suggestive of
anti-GBM antibodies. In addition, no antibodies to collagenase-
solubilized rabbit GBM antigens were detected by radio-
immunoassay or by gel diffusion in the sera or renal eluates
from the IgG-IF4 rabbits. Isolated rabbit GBM was also unable
to absorb the glomerular reactivity of eluates with normal rabbit
kidney used as targets and tested by indirect IF. Pretreatment
of normal rabbit kidney with high titer goat antirabbit GBM
antibody did not prevent eluate reactivity by indirect IF, further
suggesting that the reactive antigenic site in the glomerular
capillary wall was unrelated to the "classical" nephritogenic
GBM antigen.
Antismooth muscle antibody. As noted earlier, renal eluates
and sera from some IgG-IF rabbits stained the walls of small
arterial vessels in some kidneys and also weakly stained the
myometrium. The pattern of reactivity differed from that of
human smooth muscle antibody, which stained the mesangia of
human and rabbit kidneys but not renal small vessel walls, as
was seen with eluates and sera from the nephritic rabbits.
Absorption with F-actin abolished the IF reactivity of the
human smooth muscle antibody but not that of the IgG-IF
rabbit-associated antibody, and there was no reaction between
the rabbit antibody and actin in gel diffusion.
Studies using glomerular alteration and extracted antigens.
Pretreatment of the IF target section. Normal rabbit kidneys
(direct IgG-IF) were treated with numerous agents (see Meth-
ods and Table 2) for further study of the reactive glomerular
antigen. The chaotropes and enzymes all diminished or
prevented staining, but compromised or destroyed the renal
architecture. Of the detergents, NP-40 (1%) inconsistently
prevented the reaction or produced persistent but diminished
reactivity with some eluates and sera on some targets. Acidic
acetate (pH 5.3) and citrate (pH 3.2) buffer treatment of targets
prevented eluate reactivity, as did treatment with 8 M urea.
Collagenase treatment did not alter eluate reactivity.
Neuraminidase treatment in acetate buffer (pH 5.3) prevented
reactivity; however, at pH 7.2 neuraminidase treatment was
inconsistent in inhibiting eluate reaction with the normal target
section. Mercuric chloride had no effect, as did pretreatment
with goat anti-GBM antibody (see above).
Glomerular extracts. Freshly isolated rabbit glomeruli ab-
sorbed all eluate reactivity, but concentrated supernatants from
sonicated glomeruli did not consistently reduce or block the
reactivity of eluates in absorption IF (Table 2). Absorption with
rabbit Fx1A did not prevent eluate reactivity. The 8 M urea
extract of isolated rabbit glomeruli was able to block the
IgG-IF renal eluate binding to normal rabbit kidney sections
(Table 2). The extracts used in Table 2 did not react in gel
diffusion with eluates or sera. Fibronectin neither absorbed the
indirect IF reactivity of the glomerulonephritis-associated anti-
body in sera or nephritic eluates nor reacted with them in gel
diffusion. 132 glycoprotein III, a component of normal human
glomeruli and serum [441, did not remove reactivity of the sera
or eluates with kidney targets (indirect IF), nor did the sera or
eluates react in gel diffusion with this material. Rabbit anti-
serum to human /32 glycoprotein III did not stain rabbit glomer-
ular capillary walls (direct IF).
Binding to the 8 M Urea extract
The glomerular extracts made with 1% NP-40, trypsin, 3.5 M
KBr, citrate buffer, and 8 M urea were radiolabeled and used in
radioimmunoassays with the sera and renal eluates from ne-
phritic rabbits. Only material prepared with 8 M urea was
notably reactive, although NP-40 extracts produced some, bilit
inconsistent, reactivity. Twelve sera that were indirect IF on
normal rabbit glomeruli reacted with the 8 M urea extract,
yielding percent bindings varying from 10 to 29% (after subtrac-
tion of background binding). Equivocally IF reactive sera (four
rabbits) bound the least (1.3%, 6.2%, 7.6%, 8%). One serum
that was indirect 1F on one occasion and weakly IF on
another bound 8.3%. Four sera that were consistently indirect
1F were negative (< 1% binding) in this assay. As with the
sera, all eluates that stained normal glomeruli by indirect IF
bound positively in this assay (6%—29%). Seven eluates from
animals with IgG-1F biopsy specimens and with indirect IF
serum were negative in this assay. Thus, material extractable
from isolated rabbit glomeruli with 8 M urea, unlike the other
extracts, maintained sufficient antigenicity to react in radio-
immunoassay with the antibody in both serum and concentrated
kidney eluates, as well as to block the indirect immunofluoresc-
ence reaction of the antibody (Table 2).
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Fig. 4. Photomicrograph of the indirect
immunofluorescent appearance of a
concentrated kidney eluate from a rabbit with
spontaneous glomerulonephritis reacted with
a normal rabbit kidney section. Feathery
subepithelial areas of reaction are evident
(arrow) (right insert) and arteriolar wall
reactivity was also present (lower left inset).
(Original magnification x 225, right inset ><
360, lower left inset x 225)
Fig. 5. Indirect immunofluorescent appearances of a concentrated
kidney eluate from a rabbit with spontaneous glomerulonephritis re-
acted with a normal human kidney section. (Original magnification ><
230)
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Fig. 6. Electron photomicrograph of a glomerular loop from a rabbit with spontaneous glomerulonephritis. The thickened GBM shows areas of
rarefaction (r) on its subepithelial surface and ill-defined densities (d). Other abbreviations: EP, epithelial cell; EN, endothelial cell; GBM,
glomerular basement membrane. (Original magnification x 18,000)
Fig. 7. Direct immunoperoxidase electron photomicrograph of a glomerulus from a rabbit with spontaneous glomerulonephritis stained for rabbit
IgG. The black reaction product indicates areas staining for rabbit IgG (arrows). (B) Nearly continuous deposits of rabbit antirat GBM antibody
bound to a rat glomerulus are shown for comparison (arrows). Other abbreviations: CL, capillary lumen; US, urinary space. (Original
magnification x 11,000)
Discussion found by immunofluorescence in up to 48% of 2.5 kg male NZW
rabbits. The lesion was associated with the spontaneous pro-
This report describes the unique immunohistologic features duction of autoantibodies reactive with a glomerular capillary
identified in the spontaneous glomerulonephritis observed in wall antigen that was not the classical GBM antigen customarily
NZW rabbits in our laboratory and the reactions of the associ- linked with immunologic renal disease [2, 3]. The unusual
ated antiglomerular antibodies. The lesion, which was only pattern of IgG deposition seen by direct IF in renal tissues of
infrequently severe enough to cause significant proteinuria, was rabbits bearing this lesion did not resemble that due to anti-
Fig. 8. Indirect immunoperoxidase electron
photomicrographs of(A) specific and (B)
nonspecific kidney eluates reacted with
paraformaldehydelysine-periodate fixed and
frozen sections of normal rabbit glomeruli.
The black reaction product (arrows) in (A) is
seen overlying the epithelial foot processes
(EP), indicating the site of nephritic antibody
reactivity with a fixed structural glomerular
antigen. There is no such reactivity seen with
the control eluate in (B). The reactivity with
the GBM and endothelium (EN) was also
seen to some extent in controls and its exact
significance remains unclear. (Original
magnification x 23,000)
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GBM antibodies and was also atypical of that presumed to
represent immune complex accumulation [3]. Direct immu-
noperoxidase EM localized the IgG deposits to areas within
unusual weakly electron dense and translucent areas on the
subepithelial aspect of the GBM of affected rabbits. The in-
direct IF reactivity of sera or renal eluates from the affected
rabbits with normal rabbit kidney strongly suggested that the
antibodies contained therein bound to an antigen distributed in
an interrupted nonlinear manner in the glomerular capillary
wall, particularly on its subepithelial aspect. In support, in-
direct immunoperoxidase EM revealed the eluates' reactivity
with the epithelial foot processes, particularly in the area they
abut the GBM. Circulating immune complexes were not de-
tected with increased frequency in the sera of rabbits with
spontaneous glomerulonephritis using three assays. This
deemphasizes but does not completely exclude the involvement
of circulating nephritogenic immune complexes which may be
either undetected or an unidentified subgroup of those that were
measured.
The clear demonstration that the antiglomerular antibody
eluted from the IgG-IF kidneys surpassed in concentration
that present in the corresponding sera indicates the specificity
of the antibody's reactivity with renal structures, and implicates
the antibody in the pathogenesis of the lesion. The specific
uptake of radiolabeled, eluted protein by a normal rabbit kidney
subjected to direct arterial perfusion indicates the ability of the
relevant eluted antibody to bind in vivo. The failure of nephritic
serum to bind sufficiently in vivo to be detected by im-
munofluorescence or to transfer disease presumably resulted
from its small content of antibody, indicated by the low
end-point titer in the indirect IF assay, and perhaps a time
factor since circulating antiglomerular antibody was found in
some IgG-IF rabbits. The slow and often indolent course of
the spontaneous glomerulonephritis suggests that either anti-
body or antigen may be limiting, and considerable time seems to
be required for the deposits to form and then to cause enough
damage to produce proteinuria. In other models, large amounts
of a globulin fraction of serum per body weight were required to
transfer the IF findings of Heymann nephritis from affected to
healthy rats [9, 451, and only high titered heterologous antisera
produced the granular IF pattern of anti-FxlA disease in rats [6,
8, 46, 47].
Binding of some renal eluates and sera from IgG-IF ne-
phritic rabbits to the walls of small arterioles in some renal
targets suggested that antismooth muscle antibodies could
contribute to the glomerular lesion. The vascular reaction was
not typical of antismooth muscle antibody, however, as neither
gel diffusion nor indirect IF blocking supported a reaction with
F-actin. The glomeruli and vessel walls may have shared a
common antigenic site unrelated to typical antismooth muscle
reactivity, perhaps with a varying antigenic density. However,
some sera that stained the glomeruli had no demonstrable
affinity for small vessels.
The specificity of the nephritic rabbit antibody has been
resolved only insofar as its ability to react with isolated
glomeruli and with an 8 M urea glomerular extract (radio-
immunoassay). Immunoperoxidase EM of a normal rabbit
glomerulus determined that the antigen is concentrated at the
surface of the epithelial cell foot process where it abuts the
GBM. Potential candidates for the antigen, such as fibronectin
[481, were excluded and large molecular weight glycoprotein
laminin [491 and the proteoglycan heparan sulfate [50] seem
unlikely based on their known glomerular localization.
A relationship of this spontaneous glomerulonephritis in
rabbits to a like disease in humans might be suspected since the
nephritic rabbit eluates do react with human glomeruli, indicat-
ing the presence of a similar antigenic system. The form that
such a human counterpart might take is unclear; however, the
subepithelial position of the antigen and deposits in rabbits
would have some similarity to idiopathic membranous nephrop-
athy, although the rabbit disease also has proliferative features.
The experimental models of membranous nephropathy in rats
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(active and passive Heymann nephritis) involve (at least in part)
the binding of antibodies to fixed glomerular antigens [6—9, 51,
521. However, no direct evidence as yet suggests that, aside
from anti-GBM antibody disease, glomerulonephritis in humans
results from antibody binding to glomerular antigens. Neverthe-
less, other fixed glomerular antigen systems may be involved in
spontaneous direct glomerular attack by antibody, as the cur-
rent study indicates. Indeed, a few renal eluates from patients
with non-anti-GBM glomerulonephritis have shown granular
reactivity with normal human kidney targets (Wilson, un-
published observations). It seems justified to speculate that
examples of autoantibodies reactive with antigen other than the
classical GBM antigens will be identified in subsets of human
glomerulonephritis, perhaps with a frequency approximating
that of the flagship of the structural antigen mechanism, anti-
GBM antibody disease.
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